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For the purpose of obtaining the benefit of an Act for the relief of certain surviving officers & soldiers of

the army of the revolution appeared on the 15  of May 1828th

I William Hall of [blank] in the county of Mason & State of Virginia do hereby declare that I

enlisted in the continental line of the revolution for & during the term one year in 1778 and that I

continued until the termination of said time at which period I was a private in Captain Thomas Ferrils

[probably Thomas Ferrell’s] company in the thirteenth Virginia Regiment of the line and I also declare

that I afterwards received a discharge and that it has been lost or misplaced & after that period say in the

year 1780 I enlisted in Captain Andrew Wallices [sic: Andrew Wallace’s] Company in the ninth Virginia

Regiment of the Second Brigade for the term of Eighteen months, and after seving part of that time in said

company (was transfered from that company after the death of Capt’n Wallice who was kill’d at the Battle

of Guilford Courthouse [15 mar 1781]) to the Company of Capt Conway Olden [sic: Conway Oldham] of

the same line & served with said Captn Olden until he was killed at the battle of the Utaw Springs [sic:

Eutaw Springs SC, 8 Sep 1781] at which place I was severely wounded in the side & foot & lay in the

Hospital at Mecklengburg [sic: Mecklenburg] County & Town of Charlotte North Carolina from the time

of said battle untill the last of December of the same year at which place I obtained my second discharge

which was lost on the Great Kenhawa [sic: Kanawha River] in the most troublesome times with the

Indians & that I never did receive any pay for either of the times of my services and that I further declare

that I was not on the 15  day of March 1828 on the Pension List of the United Statesth
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